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New Car;-P~ess.
Having bought afitil "CARD PRESS," we

are uow prepared to print in the pruportion
three card. in the enine flute that any other
pren in the county can print one, consequent•
ly we can print them cheaper—if tint dune well
we woke nu charge at all. We ask your pe-
tronage.

NEW ADVERTIgEMENTs.

TEACHER'S lASTETum.
A meeting of the Huntin,lon Tetic!, !-

Institute will be held in litottin,lott on ti
32d, of February inst.— being the Aitieentr,
of the Association. Teacher's nod fri end,
education generally are invite-II to siteitti, to.

matter of itnportance, in connection with tot
educational interests of the County Rill h.
presented for the emetideration of the Associ-
ation. By order of the Boord of Menage..

JAS. BAHR, Chairman.
Jan. 20th, 1858.

AGENTS, ATTUTIONI
Do you wish to find a good emp'.o mem. and

make money with little orno inv., meld. and
without interfering with your regular business?
If you do. rend thisadvertisement.

C. E. Toot, & Co., of 392 Broome .Street;
New York. are manufacturing and ~..1.!mg
sire gold 1,,,,,c3s for $2 each,(which arc cheap
at that price) and they throw inngift erprize
witheach l'eucil worth front $2 up to $5. $lO.
slo. $2O, $25, $3O, $5O, $75. $lOO. $21,0. awl
$509. Don't cry out, •Ilutntwg! Loner,.
It's no such thing. The Pencils lac sold at
theirrash value,and all the profits over the
flrat'cost are thrown inn, the gilts, wait+ actu-
ally rust the purchaser nothing. 'l•lte prizes
•re distributed us a simple plan of drawing,
which would take too much room to explain,
but which has never failed to give complete
statialabtion We have drawn tool Hem to per•
chasers 183 gold watehos of various prices, 74purses of• gold dollars. 239 gold lork.•te, 850
Bold chains, and a corresponding number of
ether prizes, within two mood),

"1' ERE ARE NO BLANKS," but everyrurchns, draws a prize wurtli.i2 certain, and
It stands thuadatidd if an.esto he a 110,er
figure.

We want a good agent in every neighlmr•
hood throujhout the country, to 801:1.1I 11111, ',-sera, and any agent, to he aucc•rs=thl, most
Late a pencil and a pri, to exhibit. Wry pity
agetata $l coot Coro ...,eh purchaser ho
sod the tiro peNott in any tie ighlovitocd ,mho
applies tor Pcnoil and gift, will riceive theagency for that locality. Should att agent uh•
taut a valuable, prize to exhibit with,his I',•n=
nil, he would have little difficulty in 'obtaining
scores of purchasers, and matting it a payirgbusiness.

• New idea ! Rem!! t Read ! !

We ask nobody to send Crick nion.l ,illduiknow what prize they draw. Any to-rson wish-
ing to try their luck, can first send us their
name and address, and we will wake theirdrum and inform thetit by Mine Mid! avluit
prize they drew, when they can send on nod
take the Pencil nod prize, or not, whicheverthey ch... We give this privile ge utv iswo
to a purchaser. 'After the first drawing; every
purchaser will be required to send inadvance
through theauthorized agent. We will semi
with each drawing the nunthe• taken out, with
fall descriptionofthe' planof drawing.

Address C. F. TODD & Co.
n9e Broome Street Now York.

Jan. 20th,1838—Gut.

STAGE LINE
FROM

Charnberoburg to Mt, Union

IVb e untlei signe d cavort that a v mpensionof
the line of St ages over the rued between

Chambershurg and Mt. Union. COCOot be but
disadrantageouk to oforge ruction of the coun-
try, has, at a consideratite expense and trouble
made arrangements to run ti line of Stages
Tri-weekly between the two points blood
Nurses tied comfortable Stages have heel' pla-
ced on the route, and experiene.,l and trusty
drivers will superintend tau ruaning of the
Cutichea. The proprietor of the line is disirons
that it be maintained, and he therefore calls
upon the publicgenerally teTer.e.. it. (*.di"
dent that it will be fur their mutual advantage.
Every attention necessary eill be given, unit
therunning of the Stages will heregular.
sir Stages leave Mt, Union, every Tuesday

Thursday, and Saturday evenings, urriving et
Clumbersburg the next day tit 2 o'clock. He-
surbing, leave Chamberstiarg, the some night
at 10 o'clock, urriving ut Mt. Union the mixt
evev3ng iu thee fur the ears. Between Mt, Un-
ion and Shade Gap the Intowill be daily.

Fare theouge $3; to intermediate points
ha proportion. JULIN J Altide,S.,--

frar. letlll 1414r.4111$

Physirinn for Diseases of the L 1111,,. Threat.
nod Henri—Foosmrly Physician to the

CINCINNATI MA 111 NE lIDSPVPAL, also
to INVALIDS

Author of "Levine to IS CO.MING.
See billowing Card

February Appointments.
Dr. Hardman, Plip,teinn for di,ease of the

I.ungs,(tiirtnerly Pity:dein. to Cincinnati Ma-
rine llospital.) will bo in attendance at his
rooms as liilloc,
llnntingdomJackson's lintel, Tuesday, Feb. 11,.

National lime!, ‘• 15.
•minge lintel,. .‘ 17.1the. ilardnotit tt,.iits Consumption.

Cs, As:liiiiit, Lint, is and all .!1,1,1,-, Oi i I.e
thrio;if ilffil 1,1,1,1;.111 in, i..ti•ly
used ill the Itt.mittnii 111)•to,11, I,lnidon. The
4reat point in the trvatinent ofail It _mum mai,
ilies is to get at the discc.se in the dirret man-

' tier. All medicines ate estimated by the, ne-
-6011 it; ow the I,IOM ing telief. TI
the iintiormitt facn upon which Inhalation i• ha-
;',ed. If ti:e tminmeli i; ili..ea-ed we take
medicine directly into the shinned, lithe hangs
are ilise,cd, !mead, or inhale medicated va-
pors dot:illy into the lung,. Medicines me. 11101
antidote; to dise,e end Aietthi he applied to

tii tic esWoi;n of fhis pr,uril:le to the hcurtuuat e,
the lungs, for it gives to direct access to those
boric:lto air cells and tithes wide!, lie out of
reach ci every other means of ailministerin.,
medicines. '1 he reaseti that Como:minion, no'
other diseases of the have heretofore re-
sisted all treatment lot, keen licensee they had
never been epproached"in it direct 1,

meth:dile. They were intended to act mem the
limgm awl yet were amilied m the ,totititch.--
Their action was intended to in' nl, imd yet,
they were so nilministered that il.cy
net coustistutionally, expetiiiiict and
principal ection tipmi the mini., ,i 4 t11.1l•li,
whilst the foul itl it, ;; c un-
molested. itilialotioti the medicine in
direct contact with the ili,easu, without the
ili,advionage of nay violent silt.. its appli-
ennoti is simple, that it can I.e cnipkt, cti liy the
you ng:an itiMet or feeblest invalid. It dem, net
derange the snottily!, i;t4litterfere in the len,t de-
gree with, the mrength, cent tart, or loolites; of
the 'lancet.

(Prolin puthAst.A relation
to thefollowing. diseases, either when compli-
cated with lung Atli:ohms exit tiug alone. 1 :,l-o
invite emiso(uition. I usually find them Komi.-eurehht.

Probil,ms mid al falter farms or Fenia:e
IrregularitteNelel W.‘kne,,•

otllcr t,.er n of Heart
Liver Rod all

otl,r M•e,e, s'.l.•
the cyc ,stet ear. arab:hi,

liptiepi.y ;mil all i' ,1 .111.4 1/1 11,i•rt•ii•

til.arge lor coo•ttitittam.
Ii.AIIDNIA N. M. 1).

June 3, 11257.

1/110:VET SAVEIk
DV , VINCRIFONG TO

HODGES' JOUR:VA W. Or FlNAxcr.
AND HAN, REEO:iTEIL.

Pee it gives full, (.o;pp/of and
rrliuble ~.f-rinntion or nll MI ..1: awl
thank ,.; trup dt.,cripti,.nl of oil counterfeit,
nlll•r.•tl 111::1 i urines hill:: _en nii a hurl:110.1

Nod s,!ai ()I titocks. Ronde. and
S. etilil4: 11•1,11( htl atipi tuementitry siftiirs

OSP, NOW,' :111,1 (.`'itotnitliog 'AI,
17,0, ,1/,' 1,1,1110, ilk,' .rt,to, nod vnltuible

~c: owl l'i.:1.1111:1 111iltler 1101,1111111 V to
P..1.1.•• :1,41 1.1••1:•"y :llly ot!1.. It le,tOr nr

1•• 1.t., I.IIY ,I1•• . •21,- •s
and

••y I, ill • 1110,,
•1:.•t•i 11••• i• 11,00, l', 1•1k1,1, ill NPW

).• il• '!:,• 1••••1•1.111,
(1110! '". 111:1!,i••;!.

CASSVIII:X SEMINARY,
-

M. Itlei'. ;.;.sll.
". : ! • ;g. 1:11,

1.1.4111:114 kj:, 41 j, k Ih
country. b, ur I,

rminl.l•llti i hi
1:11,1i.11 •

tiffitailv •
dolor i). Walsh, Cassville, :

nir next quarter commences Motu!,
unrt IFtli., 16:A3.Flu: It LPORTINIS IN OIE

Nu I,4,ine,s mini tun do well without thin
Tema-:—Monthly, one year, $1 00;

•5..,,,i-Monthly it 50; Weekly • F,2 50: incl..
nll the Coins in the wueltl. Arty

ten, ,elnling in line yearly will re.
11 cops of the Satfetiuttrd tine! Weekly

.I•lhrind fnr nue year, tree. Twenty•five per
sit aloud to Agents and l'o.onia,ters.

STRAY ST, E:R.
ti, .•1•.!•'

ttitont isii: • • '• :•

ONE
to he 0.00 years old.

prove hi.l iirtiperiv. ',
evil ,

direetA. 11. 11.1.1 \ !,

January 1:lilt, ;!.

rillA V

S'Z.Tlie only vPirlc ever published giving
voiri et delineations ucd ine.sitnile(Inscriptionsal nll she Genuine Bank :Votes is
Bo g s' New Bank Note Safe4ruard.

11 rent lo fornage ai.d publish this groatwork, over l::20,000, I,sidos yours of time and
tabor.

Camp to the promise,: of dm
subscriber in Tud township it. I.
boat the lira day of Itepotal,ve,
1857, si re.l muley Lnll, abouti,_ -T•

three yenrA adds i,
Tue. nwncr is requested to s‘•

Drove property, pay ci110.,03
ftWov. *l{LlAILUI',.II

Jun.13,'57 It.
l'lr;4!§lrEit.

The Juniata I,l‘mr and Plaster nao
mile below Ale'vnali la, Illiotimtdon comity,
l'a., liave et.nettooly 00 Land Gronfol PlaA vr,
of the best trial;tv, for which (drain of all
kinds, will be taken in Pxeltanet, at market
prime. 5A'.11. 1., 11 ATFIEI.D.

The hook im spletoleily hound—nlictot 4 Nell-
es in length be 10 ioches in width—eootiLioing
du l ri,:es of lii Note Plate delinelitiol,
le•iog equi,alent to having opwarkld of 12,000
"Geneitte Dahli 1;11;74- to toitipstfe with awl
detect the V;4l u! apurimia, I, utlyant e
of :thy ilesetiptiott iu 'toy Detector or Ilan]:
Nor.

L.l;,:ke.lutthe wrong, by showing theri ht,
Withibis boo's, it is almost imposibleto be
imposed tips, by hell money.

EveeT HUHINESti MAN Stlert.ll HATE IT.
,4.f'-(; is copy-righted, published

sed ,01.1 I,Cluhively by the undersigned, told
will be sent free of postage to tiny •purl of the
',Lavy en receipt et $2,--25 per cent, discount
will be allowed to Booksellers, Apents. or to
the subsetiberl'er J011 1.1131 of Finance
and 134n1t Rep,ler. Addresq,

J. TYLER. HODGES. 113nker,
Jan. '26.11158.-2t. 27! ltrenthroy, N. V.

Buutinsdon and.Broad Top Mountain
Hail !toad and Coal Coil:pally.
A„„., thi. rif
0.11T:illy will he 11:1,1 11101r "Vivo,Ni, ;MI Walnut Sitre.A. on 'l ll,,d,sy, 11, 12111

dovet January n,•xr, nt I I i1 1e1o,!,, A. M.—
When MI be hold for a
and twelve Direcbiri to ,i•rvo

JusT PUBLIAIIED
THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC

FO I? I 1358. PRICtfCENTS.
Tt cultht:tirt, itt,tyltlititm to the weal Colon

dor l'it ;Zer; rtu t A4troloonical Mailer :
.1. P. Art.slN,

Phil4delrhin,
Theqiot[erioneot of the ikiTeTitetes, En

evutive nod .ludicinl.
A clusitied li it oftheiuembers of the Eel.

ted Stilted Sunni,
CAUVOIF. Otiv,3l, Y.
Only tt,10..19 per Quarter.A list 01 the Hoak. of Ropresentatives,

litically classified. •
An abstract of .11 the important laws pas-

msd at the &mond Session of the XXXIVth
Cutigress. •

Tau: NEW rAcwurv.
M. ma. IVAI.III. Prtneipiti.

Professor of 1,,,n10ng, and Philosophy
Herr 'Karl Beekenheim, •

01. of German Language 4. Literature.
N. Eugene Chivaut,

Prnfessoe of Match and Piano Musk,
James W. Hughes,

Ps je,sor of Afathenudies, dc.

Mrs. M. MeN. Wr.isli, Peeei,trrss,
Gr, chin Painting, Botany, Ilistory etc.

Miss E. Faulkner,

A briergketeli of the Outbreak against En.
OA rule in India.

A hill lur the relief of Kansas [repealing
the.floglis.haws, &e.) which passed the House
:tiel was dchAtted in the Senate, with the vote
thereon.

A sketch of the proceedings in Kansas du•
ring the past year.

euneise übitract of the Dred Deci•
sine.

A sketch of Minnesota.
hkocha Oregon

The three natierial Platfornm—Repablienn,American matt Deinueratte—adopted tit 1856,. _

Alonnehronnnir, Painting, Drawing, etc.
Miss Anna M. Gray,

A list of States Capitals, Governors (pith
their snlyrii.s,) 'limes of Legislative Meetings,

ofDeneral Elections, &e.
Eli, thin from all the States which

Dein:rat Elections (luring the year 1557,
by Counties. Congressional Districts and States
carefully compared with previous Elections;
expressly fur the Tribune

l'riee, with postage prepaid, Single Copies,
13 oents,Aineriean cool; 13 Copies fur $l. 13;
100 Copies for iio; or, if sent by express, 13
Copies ihr.sl; 100 Capin. for $7.

Orders ludo:411g thd.l6toney respectfully so.

Pia Music and French,
Miss Jennie M.Walsh,

Primary English,

THIS SCHOOL HAS LATELY PASSED
into new !muds, and the present owners

are determined to make itn tirsl diem Inetitu•
don. The mnjoriiv of the new timidly are al.
ready on Mind, student 4 will be received.
wen as they wish to come.

Young iodies nit ge,ntlemen intending to go
to school will du well to write to us beltre con-
cluding to go elsewhere. There is no cheaper,
mid we believe lore trill be no belcr achoul
neon than Our.

Addr,uu 'HORACE GREELEY & Co.
Tribune Buildinp, N. York.Jan., 20, 'OB.

Both hoses arc received, all branches taught
and students, can enter at any time.

For lumber iniormatimi, address •
JOHN WALSH,

Mmtingdon Co, Pa.COOK STOVE,

A SPLENDID VOOK STOVE f•ar
lade at Slit attic.; it it 4.1051. W tN bar. w0.4
41.001:

, -
December 9, 1897.41%

BLANKS..•AIways buy your Blanks at the
~.lournai tither." We base now prepared aCO
ry saperiurartadd of BLANK DEEDS. Itt
JUJIUMENT NOTbS,SUMMU.Nb ., i,XI.:C U.
710144 to.

MISCELLA NEOUS ADVEICTISEMENV. MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS,

Vg; To INVALIDs..zz THE GOLDEN PRIZE.Itr. Hardman, Analytical Physician. FOR
Illustrated. 1858. Illustrate d.

The New York weekly GOLDEN NUM is
one of the largest and be,,t liternry papers of the
driy. An Imperial Qa‘trto containing EMT
worts, or forty colamom, of entertaing original
matter, and elegantly illustrated every week.

A GUt leorthfrom 50 cents to 5110 in.) in now,
will be presented to each subecriber immediately on
receipt of Mu subscription money.

TERMS: '

One Copy for 1 year, $9. 00, ~,a1 1 gilt
2 $3 50,and 2 gitin

a a 3 $3 00, and a giN.
,11 {i 5 a $8 Ou, and 5 gins.

ANI, TO CLUBS
3 ropiest 1 year, $5 On, and 1 OIL
5 00,:ind 5 gift,

I0 g, snl s 05, and 10 gifts,
21 " $3O (0) and 21 girta,

The artittle to lot distributed are comprised in
the fellotwitex Iht

2 packvgvs gold, containing S5OOOO enell,
5 do. tiq. do. $'.100,0,P et.ch,

10 do. du. do. oPol,ooeadi.
0 pat. ley. low. cat, watches, 0100,00 cu-h,

!.:11gold watelien, $75,00 each
50 do. 560,00 cook

I gi,omo carte
:;onWit,' gold ,frile9, $35.00 encll
,to ilcur folt:g ;vatelles, 1:30 ]NI earl]
500 siiVer Wntetitt4, $1..00 tO x:;11,1111 e,irlr
1,10 v-.,1111 &.,'slo,oo to $3U,00 cad,

t., I;r.teelent, LtrOClie,t,
,r cuff-

shirt-sit' k. Wotell.koys, gold
tool I ver thi.iihles, owl a vari-
ety of other at tittles worth from

5U cents to sno,no each
Immediately on receipt of the subs,ription

tiomey, the sult,riher's name will be entered
our rOt,crivtion hook, ~r,posite n number.

and the gift ,orresponding with that ttlnho, wilt
he o.rwsok,l, within one week, to the subsai-
bcr, by mail orexpros,,

All rominusiestioi,s nilId headdressed
la:clip:TT i Co.,

& 49 MolTdes 3439 Broadway, N. Y.
. siwriinen collies sent free.I •

RM zde)a51":10

IN1)IAN ROOT PILLS .
pll. monsE.lii., inventor of ItiOllsh:.:4 IN-

uf,,yr PILLS, has speitt the ;trea-
ter part orbit Ide in travellot, hat in! vi,ited
hiorope, Asia, and Afriea, as Well as North
A 'eerie,- has spent three years tunon,g the lie

of our IVesterit istuntry—it was in ihis
way that the Italian 'loot Pills were first dis-

overed. Its. Morse was the first man In V-

tai•n-.11 the hot that all tail, es arise teen im-
Mood—that our strett,.2llt, health

and vithl fluid.
\‘‘ n the varn.as rausages become cle,et d.
of not set n perfect harmony with the dil•

fearCams to the body, the blond lntes
its a. tine, I,,atmes thielt, corrupted and di
se..tsi; cattsmg all r ajn9 sickness wad

every name; our strength is exlintis.
Lenlth v.. nro deprived or, and if tut-

t t.;.• tea t...i•ortl it. t.: OW lie`
h., I,', :' ..i.l heron. ,

,•• , ..;,. • Oatin whieo
,t which o-

ai! • , out I:. ,• r the corral!-
! a. t which is

. want, that a., unclogs the
the 1!,..-. ill a soothing

1..0.t.0rms its duty by throwing off
,•;;;, and other hme,as from the lungs by

• Tho third is n Diuretie,
am and double strength to the

tlf.s encoutaged, they draw large 11-.

100111119Or impurity trim the blood, which is
out 1,011'016111y by tit urinary or

•. . and which could n t have been
~.,,•• o.n other way. The fourth at

Cathartic, turd accompanies tho other prop-
ai,: of the Pills while engaged in • purit'ving

blood; the coarser particles of impurity
whieli catmot pass by din other outlets, are
thus tal;en up and conveyed off in great gawp
tith•s by the bowels.

fr.tm the shove, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Itoot Pills nut only enter the stomeh.
but become united with the blood, fur they find
way to every part, and completely rout out
and cleanse the system from all impurity.and
the life of the body, which is .the blood, be.
tones perfectly healthy; vonsequently all sick
Heys alai drives from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes
so pureand clear.

The reason why people are so •distressed
when sick, and why so many die, is because
they do and get a modieine which will pass to
the aft ebl parts. and which will open the
itio nal puslia•fit: AA' the disease to he cost out
11.91,,, it Imt.te quantity of food anti other tint
ter is and the stomach and intestines
ore literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass; this undergoing disagreeable fermenta•
timh ~.titsiatitly mixing with the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through every
vein and artery, until life is taken from the
body by disease. Dr. Morse's Pills have ad-
ded to themselves victory upon victory, by re•
storing millions of the nick to blooming health
and happiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormente4 with sickness, pain
and anguish, and whose feeble frames have
mot act trehed by the burning elements of ra•
ging raver, and who hove been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would hare
been numbered with the dead, had it not been
for this groat and wonderfulmedicine, Morse's
Indian Hoot Pills, After one or two doses
hail been taken, they were astonished, and ab-
solutely surprised, in witnessing their charm.
Mg egrets. Not only do they give immedit
alpease and strength, and take away all sick-
ness, pain and anguish but they at once go to
work at thefoundation of the disease, which is
the blond. Therefore, it will be shown, imp°,
tally by those who use these Pills, that they
will au cleanse and ',wiry, that disease—that
deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the
flush of youth and beauty will again return,
and the 'trooper! of a long and happy life will
cher'sh and brighten your days.

CAUTION.—Beware of a counterfeit Sign-
ed A. B. Moore. All genuine have the name
of A. J. WHITEit CO., on each box. Also
the sigwature of A. J. While Ai Co. All oth-
ersare opurinno.

A. J. WIIITE k CO., Sole, Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root l'ing aro sold by
all dealers in Medicines,

seeAgents wanted in every town, village
and hamlet in the land. Parties desiring the
agency will add,. as above Mr terms.

111**" Price 25 vents per box. lire boxes nil
he •,it on receipt isr paid. -

December %;

41.PCOUNTAT 11321ALi3As can buy
CIAa 11l NG from me in Iluntingdooat Whole-
sale, as cheep as they can in theChi.,as I hate
a Wholesale al tre ht Philadelphia.

Net.hi'Va't Attlf A

MIS( ELLANEOLS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
ETTEIt,: of admaimmistration on the Eslate

of James Harrison, late of West township,
dee'd.. having been granted to the. undersigned
all persena indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, end these
having claims against time same will present
them to ELLEN HARRISON, Adinex.

Jan. ti,

IE-11,4 OVNIEINGDON

T•
(4'li 11. le •C.)

HE undersigned owners of the Huntingdon
Mill, infirintarmers and the publicgeneral•
that they now have their new mill inrunning

circler, with ail the modern improvements in the
water uhrelifand innehimry.

they have put in five of the Improved Jon:
vat Turbine. Water Wheels, and can grind in
all stages of the ivatgr, mat during -the coldest
weather. any and alflinds of grain.

They are prepared to sell, and have on hand
for sale at nil tunes, at Inufket rates, all kind of

FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS„
and lame, can have their own grain ground,
wd lake it hack in a return loud, or they can
he furnished in exchanen at a tuoinenee notice
all mend quantity uf Flour and Bran or chop•
lied teed.

BIM Pa 1114.0111N73
is daft improved manufacture; and they will
insure a FILL TURN OUT of superior quali
ty to every bushel of grain left at their will.

FIS!1E1 & MOILTRTHIE.
N. 13.--The Buckwheat stoneaare not quitemay.
Ifmaingdon, December 10, 1806.

TAU tOTiCE.
A LIJ persons indebted on the books, or other-

-11 wise, of if. C. Welker, will lake notice that
;id atcounts are left in the hands of Geo. B.
Yonne., Esq., of Alexandria, who is authorized
to receive and receipt for all moneys.paid da-
ring my absence. D. HO 9"!.,

As,iyo ,e./,.. Creditors of 11 a Walker.
Alexandria.J.o.4,'sB.4.4.

utOA NoTzer.
T Restamentary on the estate ofITKITESTII ugh Johnston, late of Cass township,
Huntingdon county. deed., having been gran-,
tuJ to the undersigned, nil persons haring
claims against. Hntd eSlitte are requested to pre•
s,-tit them nod those indebted to the some, to
make immediate payment to

JI:I).: III'Nr' STONf t Ez."

New Goods ! New Goods !!

P. P. GWEVS CHEAP STORE,

D. P. Cwin has just rctnrnd from I'hiladcl•
phin with the largest and most beautil•ul us•
sortmc»t or
'T'ALI IM 'W1,11172,21

Ever brought to Iluntingdoh,
..onsistin:4 or thenio,t 11161004,0.61 e Dreis Goo.ll
lorl.ficliesteel Uentlemin,Buell its Black Silk,.

Fancy, All Wool . 41C1 Lulus, (all colors)
, Marino, plain awl printed, allibre ail ipail.

I.rt;tl I litney Nil., Levella
t.,. :.; olluir, Shepherds' I'laids, and

• every
a large lot of dress rimminga, Frin-

Th.iu Antique Ribbon, Buttons. Ganes,
Vic. .I..iitheet Silks, Crapes, Ribliondq,

ve,„ Mitts,Veils, Lures, Belts, liiblainds
Wiluieaune, Reed Hence Hoops

Skirts, Silk and Lien huudkcrchie(s,Silk
seek I.Zephyr, French Wiirkh,Cumin, Li-
nettand CsAtuu Flu., Tily Yttru,"Wuul Yarns.

Also the best end largest assortment of Col-
lars, nod Undersleeves, in town. Barbi and
Plain Jaeonet, Mull Muslin, Swiss, Plain, Fig-
ured and dotted. Moreen, and (loop Skirts,
Irish Linen, Linen Table Cloths, Napkins,
Towels, the. Shirts, Shirt-breasts, Undershirts
and drawers, wool coats, Inaals, comforts and
scarf's.

Also a large assortment or Waterloo Has
Stoic Wuol Shawls. Single and Brock* Shawls.

Also, Cloths, Cassimess, Cassinets, Tweeds,
K. Jeans, Vesting, Muslim., bleached and no-

' bleached, Sheeting and Pillcw-ease
Nankeens, Ticket), Check. Tuttle Diaper?), Cra-It
Flatuids, Suck Flannel, plain and figured, Con-
t a Flannel, Blankets,

Aho. a large lot ut Silk Bonnetsof the latest
styles and at -fury low prices. Eats and caps
ofnil kinds.

Soots and Shoes, Gum shoes, the best
and cheapest in town.

AattirsztiL n, QUEENS-
WARM, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Churns,
Rutter Bowls, Browns, Brushes, dc. Carps ts,
Oil Cloths, Fish and Salt, Sugar, Cotlite,
Ten, Molasses, and all goods usually kept in a
country Store.
— MyZ;l;l;;tiiiners,and ad many new ones as
can crowd in are respectfully request.; to come
out examine my goods

Allkinds of Countryproduce taken in ex-
change fur goods, at the highest market prices.

DAVID I'. GWIN.
October 7, 1457.

SAVING FUND

Nat'onal Safety Trust Co.
UFWICE,

Walnut StreetS. W. CornerofBd.
Arrangements for Business during the Suspen-

sion til Specie Payments by the Banks.
1. Depusits received nod payments Nude

daily.

Mist ELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

2. Current Bank Notes, Cheeks and Specie
will be received• on deposit.

11. Deposits made in Bank Notes or Checks
will be paid back in current Bank Notes. '

4. Deposits made en Gold or Silver will be
paid back in Coin.
IN FEREST 5 PER. CENT.' PER. YR.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
WILLIAM .1. REED, Secretary.
Nuv. 25, '37.

NF:W AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY STORE
DAVID GROVE informs the citizens of

Huntingdon and vicinity,and the public gen-
erally, that he has opened a Grocery Store on
Hill street, Huntingdon, a .few doors west of
Wm. Orbison's residence, where he will at all
times he prepared to supple customers with

• ALI, EATS 114 GROCERIES,
CHEAPEN THAN THE CHEAPEST,

at wholesnle and retail. Sugars, Coffee, Teas,
Molasses, Cheese, Spines, Confectionaries,
Hums, Salt, Brooms, Buckets, Segars, Tobac-
co, lee., &c:i in fact, every article usually kept
in a lirocery Store.

REAL ESTATE

As 1 am determined to eel! clieWper than the
cheapest, I want everybody to calland examine
my stock and price!". DAVID GROVE.

Huntingdon,July 29, '57..1y.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED
FIRST ARRIVAL or

FAD, A N I) WINTER
GOODi9.

FISHER. & MoMURTRIE
IAIOWA) RESPECTFULLY ANNOI7NCEv to their numerous friends end thepublic,
that they have just received from the East, a
most beautiful assortment of Fulland Winter
Goods; embraeing every variety at' new styles
such as Valencia Plaids, Maki Decals, Oriental
Lustres, Gaits Plaids, Tamese Cloth'Poplins,
striped and Plaid, timbre striped Delaines,
French Merino, Primed Delainem, Bayadere
Stripes, Argentine, Coburg. Mohair, and Ma-
donna Cloths. Shepherd's Plaids, rreneli Blan-
ket, Bav State, Long and Square Broehe Shawl
Gents' Travellingdo - French Cloths. plain and
fancy Cassimeros, Sa'tinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, ekr.
Ribbons, Mitts, Gauntlets, Gloves, 'Palmas,
Cloaks, Chenille Scarfs, Dross Trimmings, La-
dies' Collars, Brilliants, plaiti•andspriged Swiss,
Victoria Lawn, Nainsook, and every variety or
White goods. HATS, CAPS mad BONNET,:
of every variety and style.

We !lasi at full stork of

Hardware, Queensware,
Boots' and Shoes,.

Wood and Willow-ware,
whi, It will benold on such terms ns will make it
the interest Mall to call and examine.

Till!: undersigned, being desirous of removing
from -the town of Shirleysburg, hereby offers

fur subs his entire remaining real estate, situa-
ted in and near said town. The property Can-
aists of three separate 'and- distinct dwelling
houses, (including the large and COMMUCII.
0113

BRICK MANSION,
in which the subscriber now resides) ; nil of
which are elligibly situ3ittal iu the moytdesirable
and business port ofthe town. A detailed de-
scription of said property is deemed unnecessa-
ry, an any one desirous or purchasing, will. of,;
course, wish to see and examine for himself.—
Two or said houses are admirably located and
calculated for stores and tavern stands, a.-

Also, the subscriber offers for sale, too acres
of rich b. Stem or meadow land, situated a short
dhannce above the grist mill of the Messrs.
Reiffners. This land is well gaited, not only
,to the rising of grays, iraln, ere., but in also
peeuliarly adapted to OM prorluctimrof
nese Sugar Cane," an article of recent intruder-,
tint, which seems to promise greater profit,
per acre, than almost any other agricultural
product.

HENRY BREWSTER
thirler,ltarg, Nev. 10, '6l.

Groceries can he had lower than the high
prices which have been maintained heretofore.

We also deal in Plaster, I,WI, Salt, and all
kinds of grain, and possess facilities in this
branch of trade unequalled beally. We deliver
all packages ur parcels ofmerehandize ttµ:t•e or•

ai the depots of the Blued Top and
Pennsylvania Railroads.

5ept.30;57.
Poor. thus. DeGralk's

ELECIRIC OIL.
This great discovery is now emoting a great

sensation uniting the Meilleal Ete
rope and this country. it will core thefollow•
ine (not everything) t. Warranted to

'Core Feyer andAgne its one day. Curechills
in live minutes. Cure Croup in one ni ht.—
Cure Deafness in two to tour days. Core horns
fund &aids in ten minutes. Cure Swain.,
Wounds and Bruises in from one to three days.
Cure Inflammation in one day. Cure Neural•

• gin. Croup, Tooth Ache. Burns 'in 10 minute,
Cnre 'Hemorrhage, ScrofultScrofula..Afiscess, in ten
days. cure Brumes,Wounds, Totter, in one to
three days. Cure tur Ache, Still' Neck, Agne
in one day. Cure Felons, Broken Oren.. Salt
Rheum, na three to six days. 'Jere (lair ry,
Palpitation, Pleurisy, in one to fen days. Cure
Asthma, Palsy, Gout,. Erysipelas, in five to Ito
days. Cure Frosted Feet, Chiblains, Chronic
Rheumatism St illJoints, Sore Throat. Scarlet
Fever, and the lame made to walk, by a few
bottles. This Oil (De Gruth's) is mild and
pleasant. and is a great family Medicine flit
children teething, &c. Ladies should all Wet
it. It always leaves you better t h an itfinds
you, and one bottle often entirely.

Afflicted Thirteen flare and Cured in One
Week.

Read letter from Rev. James Temple.
Phitadelphia, 11111111 Otil, 1858.

Prof. De Grath t I have been afflicted for
thirteen years with Neuralgiaand other pain•
ful complaints, and I have been unable to sleep
soundly or walk any distance for manywears
past. Last week I got a bottle of your "Elec.
uric Oil." The first night I slept soundly and
well, and today lam like a, new Man. My

•wife could not believe her eyes. Your Elea
uric Oil has done in one week what the physi•
clans of Philadelphia failed to do in thirteen
years. Grateliilly yours

RE;V. J.AES TEMPLE,
1110 Southstreet.

DEAFNESS CURED.
New Haven, May Nth. 1854. •

Prof. De Orath : My brother has been deaf
three-years. After 'trying many things, he ne•
ed ytur Oil a row times, and it cored him en

CLIFFORD & SCRANTON.
There are numerous imitations sprung up on

the reputation that Myarticle has acquired.
The public moat beware.. They are worthless.

Fur sale by John Read, Huntingdon,
Aeg.s,'s7,lym. . .

v Lo ?,12i.1@5721,
ATTOItNErir ILT LAW,
Wili tend toall profeesiOmalbusiness entrusted
to lie care iu the several Courts of Huntingdon
county. Deeds, Lessee and Articles of Agree.
went, written at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Shirlerthurg, April' 22, I P57. '

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER
HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer of Fren,•h

jj•Calf Skins, and Oeheral Leather Dealer,
No. 6 South Third street, Philadelphia.

A general assortment of all kinds of Leather
Morocco, Ate.
HEth ASH OAK SOLE LEATHER,

Phir.o4,'3 7,1 y.,

rIMPORTANT INFORMATION, by
which much suffering in fitmilies may be

avoided, sent to married men and those
contemplating marriage. Address, eu.

closing tour stamps, DR. .0. W. ADDIS-
COMB& Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nur. 25,
TIT HAT' EBONE'REED AND 13TtASS
VV Huepe and lifted Stir., tor sale at the

cheep store of D. P. GWIN.
A LETTLIK-.COPIEU FOB MALE.
An excellent one fur 1.,51e st this °Mee. This

is one of Maros' No. I ('sou rivet.

LADIEs, coL nit & ti*AntsLEENTS
In great variety at the clasp stvie tlf

dwiN.

NEW YORK AKERTIS;.:IIIENT.

AM. HAIL! smN ',JIANG FOR THE MU,
Lu)Nmi

We call the attention of all, old and young,
to this wonderful prepartsti.nt, which turnb hack
to its original color. grey hair—covers the head
of the bald with a luxuriant growth -.—removes
the dandruff. itching, and all cuteno our et op-
tions..-causes a continual flow oftiro natural Ilti•
ids I and hence. if heed no a resideat dressing
for the hair, will preserve its color and keep t
from falling to extreme old age, in oil it, unto.
nal beauty. WeMI then noon oho hold, gray,
or diseased in scalp. to 0.0 it ; and surely. the
ye tog will not, nn (her value the flowing locks,
or the witching curl, ever he without it. its
Kaiaks is upon the tongue of thous..nds.

Watertown, Moss., May 1, 1A55.
Prof. 0..1. Wood: Allow me to attest the vit.-

MA and nui,:io powers of your Hair Restorative.
Three months since, being exceedingly gray I
purchased and- soon commenced to use two bot-
tles ; mini 'it soon began to tell in restoring the
silver lucks to their native color. and the hair
which was belbre dry and harsh. and falli et; off
now became softand glossy, and it ceased fal-
ling; the dandruff disappeared, and she scalp
lost all the dheigreeatile itching. so annoying !in-
tine, and now I not only look hutfeel piling. a-
gain. Respectfully yours. .

CHAS. WiiiTsity.

New York,York, Oct. 2, 1853.
Prof. 0. J. Wond—Dear sir : After reading

the advertisement in oneof the New York jour-
nals, of•your eelelirat.iii flair Restorative, Ipro•
cured it 'half ;lint bottle, and was so mn••lf plea•
sad with it that I (wahine!! its use liar 2 months
and um saii•itied it it decide dly thehest prepara-
tion before the public. It at once removed ell
the dandruffand unpleasant itching Irmo tin
scalp. and hits restored my hair naturally. and I
have HO doubt iernitinclitly so. YOU Intro per-
mission to refer to one. all who entertain anydoubt of its perlormin, all that is claimed forit.

MIS, PEEKS, 211 Greenwich Av.

I hare rased Professor O. J. M'ood's Hair 'Re-
storative, and latvcadmired ,00licrfoleffects.
It restored toy hair where it had littler, olfl it
doom the head, sod renders the hair soft and
smooth—much more so thenoil.

Leuiiville, Nor. I, '55. M. J. ATKINSON.
Stole or Illinois. Carlin., June 27,'55,

I have it,ed Prof, 0..1. \% s hair Restor-
ative, and huge admii its tconderfui effect.—
My hair wets lastentnillg, an I thnllghl favematin C-

iv gray, bat by the tve at the .•liemurative,”
it has resumed it., ori.ginal color. and I hues aSdoubt permanently so.

SIDNEY TMEESP.Ex-Senntor United Stmee.
[From the Washington Star.]

Among the many preparations now in we for
the rt•toring, preservin:4 and Ifeamif,ing tha
hair, there ere none that we ten recommend with
more confidence than Prof. Wood's Hair Iteto-
retire. now in general tioloiglitint the State•.
'flex preparationpossesses tin nooit invigorating
fin slif ses, nail never foils its producing the moat
happy re-alts whenapplied according to dhec-
tionsi 'We refer oar renders to the adverti6e.
mod for a filw of the inntonorahin certificate•
woich have been scot by parties, who have bseu
lirnotitted Olt; fell II it;;;;111711ii:
tiOnitlV it, itrwiniderfuerect. produced limit.
0..). 'WOOD tCO.,lToprieturm, 312 Broadway

N. I'., & 114 :‘1,11. 1.et s; St. .....
:add in Huntiwzdnn .lonn RI:Af,

-•
an iV IL

MeMLAGILL. and by Druggist,: eat, where.
:Ser. tsi

I) It • 21 it 1.)

INVTGOIZATOR,•
OR LIVER REMEDY

Is an Article that evurylicily needs who is not in
a perfect state (it' health, for the Liver second
mil.% to the heart in oor human economy. and
WIWI) that is derengell the whole vital machine-
ry rune wrong. To tint a medicine peculiarly
adapted to thindisease has been the study of ono
of the proprietora, in a large and extended prac-
tice for the past twenty vearq, and the result of
his experiment is the Invigorator,as a neve,
failing 'remedy where enedioioehas any power to
help. Asa liver remedy it has no equal, as all
testify who use it.

A Indy writing from Brooklyn, .eye. "Wou lAthat I cOnlil express in this short letter the val-
ue pain Invigorator has been to the in raising alarge catiilly of children, tio it has never sailed
to relieve all iithictions or the stomach, bowels,or iittuckg of worms. If mothers opee had thisremedy placed within their reach, and Weretaught how to use it, a fearliti and untold amountofagony might be eared."

One 4, our prominent hankers ply.,six yestrs since. 1 fool's! myself' running ()own
with a liner difficulty ; resorting to your Invig-
orator, was greatly relieved, anil continuing Fura season, was entirely restored.

A clergyman called at our office the other dayand said lie had given a Dour woman a bottle,echo , aatraringvery badly frum Liver COM..
.011.11t, and belie she had taken the whole of itshe was at work earning bread for her family.

A gentleman recently from ))ho West, sumwhileat Chicago; lie was attacked with a slow,
littering lever, that Willed the chill of physi-cians, but the Invigorator cured him in a few
days.

One of our city merchants said, addle m Svisit to Troy, a few days since, he was attacked
with bowel And thutoach disorders, soas to run-
fine him to his room, and he scot to the drug
store fur a biotic of Invigorator, took one dose,
which relieved him so that he was able to attendhis business.

Anaripmintance, ull,ebusiness compels him
to w.no most of the time, says, he became so

milt as to be unableat times to hold bin pen,
while ut ethers,sleep would overpower him, but
the Invigorator cured hint.

A gentleman f rom Brooklyn called on us a
week or tworinse, 1 Joking hut theshadow ofaman, With Milt yellow, pole and deathlike. lie
list been fura longtime Natteringnoni Jaundice
and Dylepsia, and umtlile. to attend to his busi-

! ne,s. e saw hint again to day a changed man
sad to use his expression, he has not seen, the
hottoni 01 thefirst bottle, and farther adds "it
sdred nq 1110, lot 1 was Gist going toa consurnii-t c's grave..

Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now
offered to the nubile, there ern none we can so
'lolly recommend as Dr. Satili,rd's invigorator,

Liver lie tued).togenerally known Quw thru'-
uut the Union. This preparation is truly a Li-
vLr invigorator. producing the mast happy re-

aff who use it. Ahnost 'innumerable
!,:vo been given .of the.greet virtue

~,,teine by those of-the highest stand-
ii,;_ iety. and it is. without doubti "the hestprepar,ion now before the public,
s,‘ N 11lI) Proprietors 345 Broadway
New York. Sold in iltutting 7tlon by Ils.utriE)l C:11 %Not,Lt.,'Mul John Item!.

it. Keyser, NVlkoleAale Deriggiut,N. I to. W‘i.d Pitibburg, Wholesal. Avotit.sc.'. 25, 1857.-3m. y.

Treed Beef, Ilams,'Shoulders and. Flitekli1J ale at the t: heuridiriseery Store of

' ENS' UNIIttiIINTS ANI) IIItAIVENS
~,c,,,, --

- --- ______:8.44#244.N= 1) ' ll'..°Q't"tEr: i:sP "::::"v'+:l.llBl N..r'T sl ine 1.0. Linen Shirt Breasts, ttraily.,,,,,,h, siii,,,:intio.,,Tgiiiii, ioit,. -'

! I withe and faucy shirts, and ewlitri., very cheapat W'This celebrated medicine is for sale at the ,
•

1). I'. ii - I. S.
Journal office. Forall Bitiatr aware' kNeases .IQocrk,4 SBOES, the largest and cheapestit in if eerrsin earn. (let a boa eat iry it, 3e j .1 .0 11444 .1PWW, if tw., etitil me enfibmit, 11, T. 41.11111141


